
Government of Pakistan
Ministry of Interior
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The Director General, Federal invesiigation Agency, FIA HQs, lslamabad.
Tlre Drrector General, Intelligence BuLeau, [slamabad

_.-. The Provincial Police Officer, Punjab, Lahore.
The Inspector General Police, Sindh, Karachi.
The Provincial Police Officer, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.

. The Inspector Gbneral Police, Balochistan, Quetta.
The Natiorral Coordinator, NACTA, Islamabad
The Commandant, National Police Academy, Islamabad.
The Corllmandant Frontier Constabulary, FC HQs, Peshawar C
'Ihe Inspector General Police, NH&MP, Islamabad.
The Inspector General Police, AJ&I(, Muzaffarabad.
The Inspector General Police, Gilgit-Baltistan, Gilgit.
The Inspector General Police, ICT, [slarnabad.
The Irrspector General Police, Pakistan Railways Police, Lah

SLrb.ject: Vacancy announcement for the post of Police Planning Officer. P-4 to UNSOM
at Mogadishu

I arn directed to enclose l'rerewith a copy of Pakistan Military Adviser's Office New

York ernail UN Circular Note Verbale on the subiect cited above.

2. The Secretariat of United Nations is seeking the nominatron of IPOs lor appointmerrt

on seconciment io posrtion in the UN Assistance Mission in Somalia (UNSOM) at Mogadishr-r as

cletail grven below:

S# Job Title Job 0pening Number lVIinimum
Rank

I Police Planning Otficer, P-4 202z-UNSOM-36534 1-DPO SP

3. It is requested that only one most suitable nornination of IPO against the vacancy

may kindly be furrished by 30 January, 2023. In case of multiple nominations the officer on top

sliall be selected for the subject position. Prior NOC to apply frorn Establishment Division is

mandatory. All compulsory UN documents may be attached with nomination letter. Scanned copies

(pdfl of signed relevant forms rlay also be emailed to so,plice123@grna-i1.com. Flu€ncy iu English

language (both oral and written) is required. Kindly ensure that nornination fonns are complete in all

respect. Incourplete nomination documents or received after due date will not be processed.

Islamabad, the l gtl' January 2023

g*l4
(Muhammad Shaliid)
Deputy Director (UN)

Tel: 051 -9219966

4.

Errcl:

(-(--

fhis issues with the app

As above.

PS tO DG NPB
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Post titte and level
Organizational Urit
Duty Station
Reporting to
Duration
Deadline for apPlicgtions
Job Openiug number

Ilnited It{ations

Police Planniug Of.ftce& P.4
iloiti.a xuuons:AsriffiiceMission in somalia ([INSOM)

Mogarlishu, Somatia
Police Commissioner
12 Moriths (with the possibility of extension)

26 February 2023
2022,:IINSOMA 6$41 jDP O

united Nations core values: Integrity, Profossionallsm,and Rgspect for Divorsity

ry$Pgi{S ry - !---^- -- r. r.,,iihinrhelimirsnfr lePolicetffithe uNSoM police commissioner an{ within tE tfi_rl:Idelegated authorif , fl

prr*ing ofhcer *ilifi r.rpo*iut. for the uN internalplaruring tasks of the ITNSOM-!!{q! segtion, support to

;i*"id efforts of RoLSId and IlNSoivI and to sonrribute to the planning process of UN Headquarters. These

i.rpr*iiririties will tr i*Arrtaf."o througtr the established lines of Comruunication, in ten-ms of teohnioal polioir-tg

issues also to trru poiic.Ei;il; thr"rg[arr*ii.p.rttng with uppr*ut 9f lhe fllici compissioner. The Police

i;ildrg Oificer will superyise internat-ional police personnel placeil undet her/his aul.hority,

The police planning. Officer will be responsible for, but not limited to, the performance ofthe following duties:

Undertaking all levels of intemal plaruring of the UNSOM Police y$onlrcmaT.g tTpqT:ryla111tfl:'
;;;;JdA;iitr .;iril il;tions *f for the develolment of the police section when transiflonirrg the

ilrliilh *vice to the senior leadership team ofUNSoM Bo1ice. or strategic and operatiory] Police rla$ins
poii.i.r,iro.rdurs aoJgooapractir.rliarluding recommindations.outhe deiign ofspecificplanningtools

*J*r"'ri*isms, in line frtrt tir. lntograted Asseismerrt and Planning Policy; Strategic Guidance Framework

CIAfi g*au*r *a good praotioes, io meet the needs of the Ha' qN!9M and othor pafiners'

G;;;i+ trr. s.nioiteadership of UNSoM Policoi ROLSIG, UNSOM aud IJNHQ in reviewing mandate,

tutir'rion clncept, c".Jepi"ibperations, police component-level plans and othelshate$io reuorts and

guidelines.

Ensuring timely daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly and biannual reporting, Coordinatingtlretnatio rtpo{og

u.t r."o"trr"r6protii, poffioinr.o or, in case ofpolice-led, crosJ-sectionreporting, betweenthe respective

ff*:S#Hl$llffi **rtrirnptications arisins.from decisions/statements ofthe security lounoil and

;;A;;;ra;;6tt),,6 *urior_*y bodips and the lilission, calculating oostestimates and drafting ihputs to

the Mission's netuttl-gased Budgel (RBB) framework'
g*r*iring managerial and superiisory eontrol over all logistics assigned to the UNsoM Police seclion'

fi;;lffihr r.rt. f.uarirfrip t.u* of UNSOM Police on logistics management, struotures and staffing

i.urfr tocnsgre *rat they are idequate to meet the requirements of the section,

Coordinating ctosely with relevant sections of UNSOM invoived in seourity sector reform, rule of law

tir.r.arJ j-rrtirc Joa .oo.rtion. within the framework of the United Nation Global Focal Poin0,
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disengagement of eombatants, disarmament, demobilization and reintegration, maritime security and mine
action as well as with relevant UN Agencies, Funds and Programs and other parfilers to articulate and
dovelop coherent strategio planning fiartrewoils clearly defining the scope of ,feiource requirements;
ooordination and modalities.

r Reviewing and updating existing police proeedures, prooesses"and systems including irdepth analysis of
peisonnel mtl skili requitements

o Plaq$irrg the rolationof Berso-nnel aud organizing recruiment activities of the UNSOM Police Section in
close cooperation with ths Police Divisiot.

r Assisting incoming personnel in administative and faining mafiers, supporting outgoingpersonnel regarding
mandatory check-out procedures.

r Ensurlng mandatory training requirements are met by personnel of the I"INSOM Police component.
Supporting in-service taining for UNSOM Police offrcers when advantageous for the respective function
withinthesection"

o Advising police perso:tnel on UN rules and regulations regarding data security, filing and arehiving,
organizing the provision of adequate tecbnioal solutibns tq bs used. Keeping the a$hivelup to date in
accordance with relevant'IJN re@atiom:

e Responding to requests for meetipgs and ensufng appropriate.police presence. Planning, coordinating and
oarryingout,polic+initiatedmeetings'while onsuring proper servioing ofthose by evaluafing thih needi aul
av.ailtibiffi of additionallgsour.ce,s r,equirediuoludingttre allocation ofconference facilities and providing log
'servioe. Supporting,access of exteinal patioipants

.i Faeilitatingpolice support includingo{pertlpolioe advice to integrated assessment and/or technical survey
naissions if lequired.,

o Pedorming any other duties as assigned by the Polioe Commissioner in fulfillment ofthe mandate.

coh[PEITENCiE$r
PfoiessionaEsml $hows pride inwork and achievements; Demonstrintes,professional competence and mastery of
subjectma.tt-eJ;,Is conscientious and efficienrti-nmeettngcoqlndtrrcnt-s; ObsEryvingdeadtines andaphievjngr-esults; Is
mofiv-eted by, professional tathef thanppf$onfll gqne ; S}ows persistenee w,hea faced with difEcult problems or
challenges; Remains calm in stressful situations; Takes responsibility for incorporating gender perspective and
enburing,the equal participation of rwomen and nreq in all areas of 'work In-depth knowledge, understanding,
managcment anO supervision ofpoliee suategic planning and project dMopriient anA-aragomart; Understandifr
ofthe Mission Police Componentmandate, strong analytical skills combined with goodjudgqenfi Highly developed
advisory, coaching/mentoring skills,we-ll.devcloped com4unication skills; Display-s commitmentto humanrights
and the ability to give the neoessary prominence to human rights, Takes responsibilrty for incorporating gender
pg,lipeotivesand e.nsudtig the equd pdeipation of vfornen and men-in, all a3e6sl wciik In-dqp& knowledge of
polleep:oeedrnesr artd issues related to,a police otganization management Good kno,irr.lbdgeof trc coaditions
p{ovailing in the counfiy qf a"ssigmrcn$ -familiarity wittr UnitedNatipns polici'es and proceciures.

Planning and Organfuing: Devglops oleargoals that ar-e co-nsistent with agreed shategies; Idqntifies prionty
acfivities antl xsigmFntst adjusts priorities as requiied; Allooates,approtriate amount of time and resources for
compledtrg worki Foresees risks and allbws for corrtingencies ,firhen,planning; Monitors aud ad.iusts plans and
aotip.nsaeaecessary;,U,septrlr$effi oie-ntly;

Communication: S,peaks and writes olearly and effectively; Lislens to odrers, correctly.interprets msssages from
ofter$ imd responds appropriately; Asks questions to olari$,, ,and sxhibits interest,in having two-way
comrnuiication; Tailors languagq tone, sty,le,and formatto irtatoh audience; Demonskates openness in sharing
informationandkeepingpeopleinformed;Abitifltocommunicateeffeotivelywithawiderangeofintemationaland
natioaal ager-rcies and partoeis, as well as ttre people ofdifferent^ inatioml'and eultural backgrounds.

CEenf;Orientation: Considels all tho.se to ltrhog1,gsl'vir.r are prov-ided.to be "clients" aod seeks to see things ftom
clients'poi,nt of'view; Establishes and rnaifiIins,produetive parhe$hips with clierrti by gaining their tust and
respect; Identifies olients' needs and uratchesthemto appropriate solutions; Monitors ongoing developments inside
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and outside the clients? environment to keep infonned and anticipate problems; Keeps clients informed ofprogress
or setb-acks in projects; Meets timeline for delivery of products or services to ciients; Resolves coaflict by.pursuing
mutually agreeable solutions,

Degree (Master's or'uducation: Advanced U:tiversity Degree (Master's or equivalent) in Law Enforcement, Criminal Jgstice, public
Administration, 

-Human 
Resources Management, Social Sciences, Development Studies (particularly in lawDevelopment Studies (particularly in law

e{orcement), change Management or other relevant field, A nrst teveruniffi6-6lf;;;Ih;|ffi;iiation of
-^l^,.^-r -^-.1----!- -- t?F ;i r

::9:gr::1*.-::fl1$:: and exrensivlexperienc: io.g, security.secto, o, til ,nfr*;;;;l;t,;;ilt ;,Jyi,r: :*i*sq3tion anj managementmay be accepted rn lieu of the iOuuorco uri;.r;iifiA;;#ffi;;
from a ceriified potice acadenny orlia* eaforcernent;airhs iliriru;;ls rerii.d.

WorkExperieucs Candidr*e'urust be in activc potice service possessingrninimum of T years (9,yer*s in absdaoe
of ,advanced university deglee) of progressivi*y relevant andLctive "Ii;;; t" h*;rd;il;. oI spc*rity

:::::::_{:*1t^:1tit1ti11in stateqic plennins and ma4agement in atieast one tt9 i"u"*ui ilast ;Jiril"i,police operations, cnlie 4alagement, comrnunity engagement, police adminisratioq rupaoltv building uod/o,.
$eyelorqent. Praotical expe,rience in hrunan *a nq*ial:rsp*res managesaent, .6aigl ffi;;il;6ffi;,1*1,
in law enforceurent), secruity seetor refonn ana/or restructuring in a reh# Gieil t igffy arsirable. previous UN or
international e4perience is an advantage.

Iult . Superiatendurt ofPolice (equlalent to a tioutenant Colonel in the military) or other selrvioe, equlvalent or
rugner.

Languages: For the post advertised, fluenoy in oral and written English.is required. Knowledge of Somali or Arabic
is an advantage.

Preference will be glven to equalry quarifieit women candidates.

Date of lssuancez 27 December 2022

In accordanee wittr. the Policy o3 {1m1n nfrght!, q_ reoninq O,f llN per,sorrnelr qli indiylduals whA ,qeetl ls ssrvg with the Unite{Nations are requested to mnke,.,sp11-xlrestati-onil that _s&Biat n9r,.d;itt.i;i'rriiilr-iiii ilil;U;r'uoii'il irtor.rrtrytlr,lg ln'vlolations of.internflgnll.human rtglh or'tnt.e.11quoriei ntmq;rttqrrao ra ,, r.L;, *qct,wprd-tng o.f the setfrattestatlon ls oullined 6 pars. 5i? of the above menuonetti,o'tti lhe flntl dectrlrr;q til-.iectton of'an tuitividual ts servewiththeUnitedNationswillaIsobesubjecttohumanrightsscreeningI:

httn:1/www. un.o r g/en/Deacekeebln g/si teq/nolice
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